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Hot cross buns

The Oceanic S S Mariposa is due

from the Colonics for San Francisco

to day

Officer Hopkins injured by a kick

from a hotse last Saturday was out
riding yesterday

A picture of the Navigation Com ¬

panys station at Jaltiit gaily colored is

hanging in their office on Queen street

Rev H Isenbcrg will conduct servi-

ces

¬

In the German language in the Y

M C A hall at eleven oclock this
morning

A grand luau was held in the Palace

yard yesterday afternoon in celebration

of Irinccss Ioomaikelanis forty eighth
birthday

The Press Publishing Company held

its annual meeting yesterday electing
officers lor the ensuing year who arc
advertised elsewhere

Justice Dayton will decide to morrow
whether beer with three to four per
cent of alcohol constitutes intoxicating
liquor under the law

Hon W C Parke temporary ad ¬

ministrator of the estate ofWong Kim
publishes n notice elsewhere to credi ¬

tors and debtors of the estate

The Oceanic S S Australia sails on
Tuesday for San Francisco taking a
large number of passengers hencci in- -

t i 1 -
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Comrades of George W Do Long
Post G A R are summoned to a re
ccption this evening tendered to the

Drummer Hoy of the Rappahannock

The streets in town were almost de ¬

serted last evening during the hours of
the band concert at 1 nomas square
and the entertainment at Rev Mr
Oggcls house

The Reformatory School boys pre-

viously

¬

mentioned as being in custody
charged with stealing goods from the
Sjperintcndents hoube have been re
leased without a public trial Another

cadet has been arrested for stealing
Sit which he buried on the school
grounds

A native hack driver gave an exhibi ¬

tion of outrageous cruelty to his horse
at the Inter Islund Steam Navigation
Companys wharf last evening He
heat the animal unmercifully without
any apparent provocation while a
policeman sat looking on with indiffer-
ence

¬

to the brutality
-

Very neat programmes in colors
will be issued to day from the office of
the Press Publishing Company for
Major Hendershots performance The

sale of scats has begun nt the
office of Messrs J 12 Urown Co
where the Majors presentation drums
and sticks arc on exhibition

The steamer Alameda was twenty
four hours ahead of her time in arriving
at San Francisco on her last voyage
from the Colonics The passengers
were so well pleased that before enter-
ing

¬

port they made up a purse of 150
and presented it to Captain II G
Morse as a token of their esteem

Mr V S Luce put up a corrugated
iron fence next Merchant street and
was about beginning on a stable on the
tiovernmcnt lot near the Post Olhce
when Messrs Ashford Ashford ob
tained a temporary injunction to stop
further operations on the ground that
the proposed building would shut out
their light A hearing will take place
before one of the Supreme Court
Judges to morrow on the question of
making the injunction absolute

Shipping Notes

Tern Ke Au Hou brought 75 head
of cattle from Kaunakakai and sailed
again yesterday for another load

Brigantine Claus Sprcckels will sail

on Monday and barkentine Planter on
Tuesday for San Francisco

Baik Knlnkaua has been moved to
the Esplanade there to await her sale
by the Marshal on Saturday

I I S N Companvs schooner
Manuokawai is laid up for repairs The
Lib jhho of the same fleet was on the
Marine Railway yesterday coming off

Steamer James Makee took a party
named in passenger list elsewhere to
Waianae yesterday She returned about

uwutK last evening
Steamer W G Hall is due from

Hawaii and Maui to day
Steamer Lehua nrrived last night

bringing 2400 bags sugar The purser
reports fine weather on the Hamakua
coast also that the Kilauea IIou left
Ookala on Wednesday for Kawaihae
to get a load of cattle for the Molokai
leper settlement and will probably he
here to morrow
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SUPREME COURT

April Term

Yesterday the Court sat in banco
all the Judges beinc nrescnt Three
appeals known as the Michiels insur-
ance

¬

cases vs the Hartford Insurance
Company the Commercial Insurance
Company and the South British In-

surance
¬

Company were transferred
from the appeal to the jury calendar

The King vs Ah Mook Chock Hin
and Lu Choy appeal from the Hono ¬

lulu Police Court was struck out of
the calendar

Kcawc vs Ilalawa Sugar Company
appeal from Third Circuit Court and
bwilt vs oarMin equity appeal were
withdrawn

The Manuel Brito habeas corpus
case before Judge Preston at Chambers
onthe 29th March and the final de-
cision

¬

of which was referred to the
Court in banco was taken ud and
hcarda The arguments of counsel
were similar to those used at Chambers
Decision reserved

The King vs Young Tang was
called when a question was raised as
to whether Mr J A Macoon or Mr
J T Dare was counsel for the appel-
lant

¬

papers signed by Young Tang
being put in the one saying that Mr
Dare was no longer to appear in the
case and filed April ith and another
setting forth that Mr Dare is his
attorney and filed April 6th The
appellant being heard in person the
Court decided to recognize Mr Dare
as counsel for Young Tang This is
an appeal from the Police Court in
which the appellant was sentenced to
the penalty of the opium law of r886
namely 1000 fine and two years im-

prisonment The points raised on the
appeal involve the constitutionality of
the whole Act

Trask vs Pakiko cciuity appeal
Kinney and Peterson for Trask
Thompson for Pakiko

Hop Smp Co vs Kam On equity
appeal Ashford and Ash ford and
Kinney and Peterson for plaintiff Neu-
mann

¬

and Hatch for defendant
AT CltAMUCKS

Before Chief Justice Judd Habeas
Corpus A petition on behalf of Ah
Gee and Pack Wai by W R Castle
their attorney was filed Wednesday for
a writ of habeas corpus The petition
set forth 1 That petitioners have
recently arrived in the Kingdom on
the tth inst that they were then dc- -

taincd at the quarantine station by a
person or persons unknown to them
but whose name they were informed
was Reynolds 2 that tncy arc not
aware of the cause of their detention
no cause having been assigned to them
3 that said detention is not on

account of any legal process The
writ was issued and return made
thircon at 930 a m when the peti-

tioners
¬

were produced nnd the answer
of C B Reynolds respondent read
alleging that said Ah Gee and Pack
Wai were heretofore held by order
of the Board of Health and that
the usual time fur their release having
expired they were now brought before
the Court respondent asking for the
said reasons that they be discharged

Messrs Castle and Hatch appeared
for the petitioners and Attorney Gen
eral A Rosa for C B Reynolds

The Attorney General said that peti
tioners were not then in the custody of
the respondent that they and their bag ¬

gage being considered to be danger ¬

ous to the public health were held by
the Board of Health and the period
for holding them had elapsed

Mr Castle claimed that petitioners
hid been wrongfully held that there
was no law authorizing the Govern-
ment

¬

to detain them and asked the
Court to pass an opinion as to this
mode of imprisonment

The Court declined to give an opin
ion before the return of respondent had
been made in writing and filed and
continued the hearing till 12 oclock
The time having arrived the respond-

ents return was read when the Court
considered that no opinion on the
merits of the case was necessary and
ordered the petitioners discharged re ¬

spondent to pay costs Mr F H
Hayselden Secretary of the Board of
Health was present at the hearing

Probate In the matter of the estate
of Wong Kim deceased and on the
net t on of S G Wilder K uo creui- -
1

- -- t
tors letters of temporary administra-
tion

¬

were ordered to issue to W C
Iarkc under a bond of 1000

SIDE LIGHTS

Received at the Club House per S

S Australia Ircsh salmon cauli-

flowers

¬

celery oysters frozen apples
figs etc all on the daily bill of fare

Messrs King Ihm arc the largest
importers of artists materials pictures
picture mouldings etc in this King-

dom

¬

and still continue to keep their
prices to suit the times f

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found nt C J McCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Criterion Saloon Fort
street tf

The Mutual Life Insurange Com ¬

pany of New York is the largest in the
world and offers the best security S

G Wilder agent iw

Tun Daily Hfuaip 50 cents per
month delivered
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A COMMERCIAL MUSEUM

An Opening for Hawaii In the European
Market

Mr John II Paty Consul for the
Netherlands and Belgium has favored
us with a printed document announc-
ing

¬

the organization and setting forth
the objects of the Commercial Museum
of the city of Liege Belgium This
institution was started to develop the
commercial relations of Belgium with
foreign countries and to make a per-

manent

¬

display of merchandise de ¬

manded or offered by such countries
The Museum was instituted by the
Liege Chamber of Commerce with the
co operation of the city government
Readers of the Herald will remember
an article a few weeks ago calling at-

tention
¬

to the fact that commercial and
industrial museums were being numer
ously established in European countries
the suggestion being ventured that such
nn institution in Hawaii might yield
very beneficial results to the industry
and trade ol the nation

From the prospectus before us wc
gather that it is intended to make the
Commercial Museum thoroughly repre-
sentative

¬

of merchandise capable of
importation as well as exportation or a
sort of exchange market by samples
between the country where it is estab ¬

lished and all other countries availing
themselves of its facilities Thus the
Liege Museum together with others of
the kind in Europe may be utilized
by this country for displaying Hawaiian
products wool ramie fibre taro flour
Ruava icily etc for which a market
in Europe may be desred

Doubtless the Hawaiian Consuls in
Europe will ere this have informed this
Government of these institutions and
the opportunities they afford for devel
oping new commercial relations be
tween this and other countries Espe-
cially

¬

must this be so in the case of the
Hawaiian Consul at Liege Mr Max
Goubcl for he has the honor of stand-
ing

¬

at the head of the commission of
organization of the Museum referred to
in this article

The services of the Museum of Liege
arc entirely gratuitous once the ex-

hibits
¬

arc placed in its possession they
becoming the property of the institu
tion I he circular Gives a succinct
description or statement of tjic indus-
tries of Liecc that being the Indus
trial center of Belgium a city of 133

o4 inhabitants in 1884 and the capi-
tal

¬

of the province of the same name
containing over 700000 of a popula
tion It also contains a catalogue of
the various groups into which the ex-

hibition
¬

is divided numbering forty
four in all and comprising every con-

ceivable
¬

product of nature and art in
the wide world

First Concert on Thomas Square

July 31st 1843 marked nn era in
Hawaiian political history with which
the spot since designated Thomas
Square is closely associated At that
date and place Hawaiian Independence
was formally acknowledged by Admiral

Thomas of the British navy by way of
undoing a previous act of possession
by Lord George Paulct To perpe-

tuate

¬

the remembrance of that impor-

tant

¬

event the spot was subsequently
appropriated to the use of the public
Several small votes of money were
made in successive sessions of the
Legislature for improving the place

but for many years little was done on
it Some time ago however the Hon
A S Clcghorn was put in charge and
plans of improvement were devised and
carried out with a skill and persever ¬

ance that do honor to that gentlemans
taste and public spirit The laying out
of the grounds was the work of Hon
Robert Stirling and the plans laid
down by him were carried out by Mr
Clcghorn The legislative grant was
supplemented by contributions raised
by him among his menus in tne city
and the manlier in which these funds
have been applied cannot but be satis
factory to the contributors as well as to
the public in general

The square covers an area of seven
acres A grand stand for the use of
the band has been erected in the center
and is the work of Mr Wilhelm to
whose mechanical ability it does its
share of credit It is higher off the
ground than the stand on Emma
Square has a roof constructed 01

acoustic principles and brings the
musicians into view from cVery point of
the crounds except where the vision
may be intercepted by the foliage of
the trees I he main avenues are laid
out in concentric circles Across these
at convenient distances run straight
and broad walks all being convex on
the surface and covered with black
sand The whole lot is finely dotted
with ornamental trees which seem to
be in flourishing condition nnd not
only afford ample shade but contri ¬

bute a sylvan character to the place
The grass plots arc very smooth and
are planted here and there with circu-
lar

¬

beds of flowers and ornamental
plants of many varieties Settees are
placed at different points under trees
where doubtless many a mash will
take place

The square may be said to have
been formally inaugurated as a place of
popular resort last evening so that the
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7th April 1887 will mark a red letter
day in the calendar of Honolulu recrea-
tion

¬

The Royal Hawaiian Hand led
by Professor Bcrgcr took the stand at

730 and forthwith the air became re
sonant with the harmonies for which
that organization has already made it-

self
¬

famous Mr Michiols led the
band in a fantasia gave a comet solo
and also conducted the plnying of a
new piece of his own composition- -

Queen Kapiolanis Farewell The
band music throughout was excellent
the boys entering enthusiastically
into the spirit of the occasion The
attendance was creditable to the public
inasmuch as it showed a general appre-
ciation of the completion of this new
and attractive place of resort Some
occupied the benches others lay
at full length on the grass n con-

siderable portion of the visitors
riveted themselves in position near the
grand stand and regaled themselves
with the symphonies radiating there-
from others again strode along the
walks exhibiting their personal attrac ¬

tions while the juveniles of whom
there were many played hide and
seek and the game of chase some
what to the annoyance of fastidious
people and in spite of the vigilance of
the police I he bright moonlight
shining down upon trees plantsflowcrs
and greensward and on the groups ot
people imparted n subdued sort of
brilliancy to the whole scene Alto-

gether
¬

the inaugural of Thomas
Square was an event the recollection of
which many will carry with them be
yond the seas and tell it to their friends
in ouicr lanus

The farewell reception to Mr and
Mrs William Waterhousc of Cedar
Rapids Iowa at the residence of Rev
E C Oggcl last evening was largely
attended by residents and visitors A
fine literary and musical programme
was performed including fife music by
Major Ilcnucrshots son and dainty
rcficshmcnts were served to the com
pany

A hen strike to day or to morrow
would be yW play

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS- -

TllUMOAV

Tern Ke An llnu from KlimaltaVai
Stmr KlUnea Hou from lUtrukua
Slmr Ihua from llatnolucx

April 7

DEPARTURES
Thursday April 7

Simr Jut Malice for Waianae at 6 a m
Stmr I A Cummins for Wntmanalo at 7 a in
Snnr Walmanalo for Walalua at o a 111

Schr Kauikcaouli for KuhaK
Tern Ke Au IIou lor KuurHiknlal
Schr Mjry Foster for Kauai

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Schr Knulihia for Waianae

VorsoI In Fort from Foroljjii Poiti
Haw lilt Knlalaua Armstrong from Valparaiso
llrlg Allie Kowe IliillliM from South Sea islands
A tit lie Planter Icrriinan from San 1ranclsoo
Mission stmr Morning Slar Turner from South Sen

Islanils
AintRtno Claus SpieclitW Dtew from San Fran

cisco
Am hie Saranac Shaw from San Kranctoo
H S Australia HouJIctie from Sin Frnucisco

Vor sol Expoatoil from Vorolcu Porta
Gtr hk llfruilt - from Uterpool ilue Feb

ruary ojo iH To Scltaefei ft Co agents
llrit hark LYratet from Illeroool line Mas I ao
HrlnrkU I l from Newcastle NS V ilue

leu is as
Ainbk Jtmonr Ilrawer from UjsIihi due Mav i ic
SS MaCposa llaywurd front the Colonies due

April 9
S S Atamedi Morse from San 1ianciiee due April

16
Hark CullurUn IeHltM from bun Tranclsco due

April 1 5
II let 11c Jane KalUnWc dinger from Iugtt Sound

now oue
lluk Makah

10 30
from Nwcatle H S V due Aiyl

Hark Julie from Newcastle N S V due April
8 33

PASSENCERS
For Waianae and return per steamer Jas Makee

April 7 Ion W tt Irvvin Master Ilollulay IIou II A
Wldcmann J A lluck Chas Siwncer J V iVutt

Jlclu uucvtiscmciito

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

HAVING 1IEENTIIEUNDERSIGNED administrator
ol the estate uf Wonrr Kim late of Honolulu
decease nil persons having claims against
the said estate are notified that they must pre
sent the same duly verified and with proper
vouchers to the undesigned within six months
Irom date ot this notice or they will lie lor
ever ba red nnd all persons Indebted to said
estate arc requested to make immediate pay
ment to me at my office Kaahunianii street
Honolulu

W C PARKE
Temporary Administrator Estate of Wong

Kim deceased
Honolulu April 7 18S7

Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OKAT Tress Iubllshiiig Co held April 7

1887 at the office of the Company the follow ¬

ing officers were elected for the ensuing years

T G THRUM President and Manager
G ERNEST THRUM Treasurer
JOS L ROSS Secretary
A L SMITH Auditor

DIRECTORS

J G Spencer W K Foster

HEADcaUAHTERS
Gio V DeLono Tost No 41 Dei-am- -

HUNT OK CaMIOUNIA G A R
There will be n special meeting of this

Iost this Friday evening at 7 oclock to wel
come Comrade R 11 Hendershot tin

Drummer Hoy of the Rappahannock
R W LAINE

J F Nouu Post Commander
Adjutant

Fresh oysters by the Australia nt the
Qui Mouse

rK7
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ICE dl PARLORS

COOL OFF

TCE CUEAM OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
X nnd in various flavoIngs always on liandj
alto delicious Water Ices

The finost line of the choicest Candies
have just arrived per Australia

Our store and slock Is In complete order
nnd well wotihy your Inspection

IJtll 1S2

TELEPHONES
Mutual 338

TUB ELITE ICE MM PARLORS

Open Dally Until 11 P M

HOT-I-BU- NS

Of the well known first class quality of
many years reputation will lie rcnily and tic
llvcrctl to nil pans ol the city

From 5 a tn to 5 oclock p m

oncer Slcain Candy Factory

Bakery

3 IIOiRN
Practical Confectioner Pastry Cook

anil

and
Uakcr

No 71 HOTEL STUJEET
Met Fort and Nuuanu Streets

Iloili Telephones - - No 74

NEW STOCK

Boots and Shoes
Nuuanu between Merchant and Queen

Streets Honolulu

I take pleasure In Informing the public that
I have returned from the Coast with an

ELEGANT STOCK
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladles French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes nnd Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

Infants Bronze Shoes

lu AD3LER

Marsha 5 Not MO
lly virtue of ccnainwrits of Execution issued

out of the Police Court of Honolulu Island
of Oahu against J M Kapcna In favor of C

J Fishel both of Honolulu aforesaid for the
following amounts viz

Execution Issued February Si 1887 ipS 75
ieiriiary22 ib87 roo 70
March 26 1887 185 15

Total 403 ro

I have levied upon and shall expose for sale

at public auction at the front entrance ol

Kalakuua Hale Police Station In Honolulu
aforesaid at 12 M oclock on

fondly Iky 5lli 1887

To the highest bidder all tho right title and
interest of the said J M Kapcna defendant
In and to the follow lug properly unless said
judgment interest costs and my expenses be
previously paid

List of properly for salei
One Phaeton
One Hay Horse

JOHN LQTA KAUIUKOU
Marshal

Honolulu April 5 1887

eitcvnl uueiltocmcula

EOE SALE

1 rnttAiTft itn 11

mil inuutMnu ruun
At the lowest figure of the finest quality of

GTJAYA JELLY
Warranted genuine made of the pute juice

only ant guaranteed to stand

EXPORT TO ANY CLIMATE
AND

Will not deteriorate In quality for any number
of years Large quantities exported every
year by some of the largest commercial firm
of this city to different parts of the United
States nnd the German Empire

Manufactured at the4

Pioncor Sicnin Candy Factory

Practical

and uakory
Established in 863

F HORN
Confectioner Pastry

Omamenter
Cook and

Hotel between Nuuanu and Fort Streets
Doth Telephones No 74

GrULICKS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished

ARE NOW REGISTEREDTHEREAgency Hoak keepers Ec1nees
Plantation Lunas Carpenters IIotler Cooks
Hoys etc who arc seeking employment tad
many of whom can furnish the best of refer ¬

ences if required

Valuable real estate In desirable lots for
sale or lease Convenient Coltnics to let on
favorable terms

THE OLD CORNER Noltes for sale
on reasonable terms A rare chance for In-

vestment
¬

A LODGING ESTAHLISHMENT
Conveniently located paying handsomely to

areataue nau at a

Pull particulars given upon application at
the Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

FOE
EASTEE EGGS

USE- -

DIAMOND DIES

Benson

AGENTS

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF C
Company arc hereby notified

that thenext quarterly meeting ol the Com
panywill be held on Saturday April 9th t
1 r oclock a m gfe

J O CARTER
Secretary

iionoiuiu April 1 1S7

HOUSES TO LEI
AND

FOR SALES
1JY

A J Oarfcwriglit
The two story residence In Nuuanu Valley

at present occupied by Prof M M Scott to
let from the first of April i

The house lately occupied by Mr TuKia i

Monarrat on Makiki street next baseball
grounds to let

FOR SALE
A residence in Nuuanu Valley opposite the
e Works with twelve acres of Garden uas- -

turc and taro land occupied by Mr M SiWa

KaahumanU Street

Chas T GulIck Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn ¬

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection AoENCY Mr John Good
Jr authorized collector

Employment Agrncv Mr F Marcos
special agent

Genkral Business AoencyNo 38
Merchant street
Hell Telephone 348 P Q Box 415

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
otUr n thlsSflies
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